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SCHOOL COMMKNCF.MKNT. The Cllr Market»,
The ruling markst price. are as follows; 

Cabbage, 5 to 10 cents a head ; radishes. 3 
cents a bunch; old potatoes, 15 cents a half 
peck; new potatoes, 85 to30 cents; peas, 10 
cents; string ht an-', 40 cents; salad, 3 to 6 
cents a head-.squasnes, 5 to lOcents apiece; 
cucumbers, 3 and 3 cents a piece; rhubarb, 
dull, bunches, two for 5 cents; asparagus, 
13 to 15 cents: batter, IS to SO cents a 
pound; eggs, 33 cents a di sen ; chickens, 14 
to 25 cents a pound; bananas, 15 to 85 
cents a dozen ; oranges, 3> to 40 cents. F. 
Taggart has soma of tbe finest strawberries 
in market. Tbe varieties are Sharpies*, 
Cumberland and Monarch of tbs West; 
tbe Bharpless terries being most sought 
after. Tbe prices of berries ars from 6 
cents np to 15 cents a box. The fish market 
is having a fair run of trade. Prices; 
Halibut, 30 cents a pound; ccd and bass, 
two ponnds for 35 cents; butter fish, 
porgles and sturgeon, 10 cents; rock. 15 
cents; haddock, S cents. Shad are scarce 
a from 85 to 60 cents a piece.

tlve Morris saw liquor sold there and 
Detective Lsoonla eald he had bought It 
and carried it away in a bottle. Laconia 
testified from his note-book. When ashed 
If he bad bought the liquor from a man he 
replied, after referring to his book: “Yer, 
it mast have been a man. If it had been a 

been
8. Reed, who

MORNING'S SESSION. Gasoline Stoves dont,forget.
LIQFOR LICENSES.

Vtrdcn I» Rapidly Improving—Hose 
Bug» and the 1'eaclice.

By Letter to Smm Jocunjil.
Lewes, Del., June 0.—The Lewes 

Union School Commencement will 
take plaça on next Thursday morning. 
There are only two graduates this 
year, Miss Vinnie Warren and Israel 
Kollock.

L. W. Mustard and family have 
been spending the last few d»ys in Bal
timore hundred.

John Salmons of this town died 
Thursday evening, aged about 63 years.

Boat races occur every day on tbe 
creek and are watched with much in 
terest by the citizens. The principal 
boats are tbe Sappho, Catherine and 
the Elfi-. Tbe Sappho has proved 
herself the best boat and the Catharine 
next.

William H Virden has been walking 
out in bis yard and his injuries are 
healing rapidly.

The rose bugs are utterly destroying 
the peaches in this vicinity as well ss 
the grape vines. The Journal reporter 
saw a small limb broken off of one of 
William Q. Cartis’s orchard. The bugs 
do not hurt the leaves eo much aa the 
young peach. There were over a dozen 
bugs on the peaches on the branch.

Mrs. O. H. Maull, who has been s!ck 
for the last few weeks, is improving.

The stiff easterly wind has some
what delayed the driving of piles on 
the new pier both Thursday aud yes
terday.

f loat of Ihr Rhad Seaaon-Pcraonat 
New» and Gossip.

By LUt« to ErniDio Jocatai.,
New Cariijl De<„ June 9.—1. 8. K. 

Beeves formerly of this city but now 
employe i at »he Fish Commotion at 
Wa-ihington, arrived here last night 
where he will remain a few days and

JUDGE PAYNTER IS WELL 
ENOUGH TO RESUME.n

Don’t Forget—Our Cloth
ing is a high standard of ex
cellence.

Don’t Forget — Modeat 
prices for first-class goods 
means bargains for the pur
chaser.

Don’t Forget—Our stock 
of Clothing is the most com
plete in Wilmington.

Don’t Forget—80 per cent, 
saved means $3 on a® 10 pur
chase, or $6 on every $20 * 
ipent at our store.

Do you use a Gasolin^ Stove? If so, 
it is strictly tecetsary that you getit would 

John
bavawoman 

put down.
■aid he was bet »eso 31 and 33 years 
of age.” testified that Sweeny had a few 
years ago, sold liquor to boy* between 13 
and 18 years of age. Witness bad Been 
liquor go away from the place In kettles. 
He bad also seen boys get drunk in tbe 
place and, be added, “I bave even been one 
of them boys myself.”

Mrs. Annie Doyle said Sweeney bad 
sold liquor to her son, who is under age 
Mr . Fnckett called Sweeney to the witness 
stand, bot be ol j.-cted to going there, and 
tbe court sustained him. Colonel William 
B Norton gave Sweeney a good reputation, 
and presented a paper signed by O. F. OUI, 
Lizzie M. Dawsor, W. H. Alexander, 
George W. Smith, Chandler Smith, 
and
dared that

for 
Favors 

Saloon—The 
Bloom In the

Funny Rreonunendallona 
License«—Senator Gray 
Frank Harkins-« 
Flower« mat 
Mulls Ward.

PURE NAPHTHA
Thus you avoid danger, bad and disa- 
gieeable odors, and expense.

We have sold thousands of gallons of 
NAPHTHA during the past five years 
without asingie accident reported from 
using it.

then go east.
The Op?ra House was pretty well 

filled last ni ght by the visitors to tbe 
feetival of the chcir of the M. E. 
church. The Parlor Band furnished 

fite music during tbe

When court reconvened this morning 
Judge Paynter, having recovered from his 
indisposition of Ust night, appeared on 
tbe bench and the bearing of license 
applications was resumed. The case of 
Edward Hart, continued from yesterday, 
was first taken up. Mr. Hart testified that 
Morris and Laconia, the agents of the Law 
and Order Society, swore fsleely when they 
said, be sold liquor on Sunday. He never 
sold In bottles except to bis particular 
friends.

Alexander Gillespie’s application at 834 
Church St. was met with a general remon
strance. The ground was that there were 
already too many saloons In the viel nit}1 
A map showing them was presented to tbe 
court. John N. Erwin and WIIHatn Cox 
testified as to the general good character of 
the place. Mr. Uayea was the applicant’s 
counsel.

The court said that If the number of 
saloons wars reduced in a locality In which 
there was a supeiflalty, it would be those 
of the worst reputation which would be re; 
fused.

John J. Hanley, 101 Monroe St, was the 
next applicant. A former ai plication was 
refused at tbe last November term. Mr. 
Prlckett laid that It was unnecessary to

some very 
evening. The Parlor Band will not 
accompany the M. E. Sunday school to 
Beverly on Tuesday, as stated in yes
terday’s letter.

The work of erecting an iron railing 
around the Episcopal rectory has been 
completed. k’

Children's Day services will be held 
in all the ebttrclfea to-morrrow. At
tractive programs will be presented.

The evidence against John Becker 
for illegal liquor selling was heard be
fore court yesterday, 
against Joseph Ogram and William 
Hunter wil be beard to day.

This is the last day allowed the fish
ermen to fish by law. Very few fish 
have been cmvgkt this week. The sea- 
eon has not been a good one.

Tbe woolen mills will be closed on 
18th inst. in order to let the employees 
go on their second annual excursion to 
Tolchester.

Company H anticipate giving an ex
cursion to Oape May during the sum
mer by the steamer Republic. Most 
all of the company will go to tha en
campment at Brandywine Springs.

Base ball waa played on the Battery 
tb» afternoon.

Religions sendees will bo hold in the 
M. E. cbnrch to-cight.

The liquor question causes a great 
deal of discussion among the people of

PHILLIPS* KANE
PAINT DEALERS,

No, 5 E. Fourth Street,
BETWEEN MARKET AND KINO.William B. Kirby who da 

they did not sign the 
remonstrances. nor did they

12 brands of Flour kept by Nichols, 
6th and King. Try L. & G. and be 
happy.■aid

authorize any one to sign for them, and 
that said nlgnatures purporting to be theirs 
are forgeries."

Colonel Norton tola Mr. Priokett that tbe 
latter was impertinent when he asked the 
witness if he frequented Sweeney’s place. 
Prlckett said he did not not mean to be 
impertinent. Mr. Plunkett then rubbed 
the gallant colonel the wrong way again 
when be asked him if be was not a candi
date at the recent election. The witness 
indignantly said that, "It I was a candi
date i did not sign any applications, 
colonel further said that he had never 
signed an application In his life.

Dr. George H. Cantwell gare Sweeney’s 
place a reputation for good order, etc.

hire. Alice M, Uiaker, who has circula
ted tha pet Mm against Sweeney, explained 
how the names of the Smith family hap
pened to gat upon tbe paper presented 
by Colonel Norton, 
names
her presence by Mrs. Smith’s grown 
daughter, by order of Mrs. Smith herself, 
who was sick at the time. The names of 

-, » t D.htüü ... — «ober roan. o s»as on ibe Norton paper were those of
Bev. E. L. Hnbbard re- ooart yesterday and. went home besetly M„ Bmlth.g hMband an(, ,ons. Walter 

drunk. He sold by the bottle this morning R Uaye, reprsl,suled bwesney end said he 
and the bottle purchased was exhibited. w 8-een.y a good
Mr. Hubbard told bow they went Iron. Am0Dg lhem were Ueg’ster Lee,
eigner to eigner and found many of them clwk of Uounoll Mesalck, City Auditor 
that had eigned without knowing what Newell snd olh-rB as prominent, 
they ware doing. On these grounds be re^ Jamr(| Mc0im,ei of .jd ,nd Ju,ti,o0, was 
speotfolly protested against the granting of O,,joot#d to be0M„a h„ had ^ OUC8 turned 
this license. down.

The application of J. Massey Enos was J[dm q Adams’s application, the first 
taken from th. pile In Deputy Chorus’s one tok#0 UD and laid ov(r on aocoant of 
possession and given to the court, Are- 8()rae trouble with the remonst.ancs, was 
monstrance aecompanled it. Willard Hall now Miud. Mr, Bird said, "He eught to 
Porter put in a good word for Enos, who t„ granted a license on account of his 
wanted to keep a hotel at Christ ana. Tbe but Mr Frltck.tt thought “it
usual plea of counsel, that the place was n ; won|d brin(Ç disgrace on tho name, your 

'The LlttlU Falk A.qult Theaaeelyea necessity, -as advanced. Mr. Prickelt j Honor „ Mr, Pf)okett called Mle. Alice 
C.yua. y oallelE. L. Weber, a young merchant of M|Dker>¥(h0 (Ute(1 tLe cJrcumHances or

The closing axsrel.« of Mle. Gertrude B, Christiana, who told of the disorderly j lo§i th, remonstrance. She said a strange 
Harlow’s seleut aohool were given last even senes that were frequent at the place prior , . ha(1 come tQ her bou„ ,nd BBked ^ 
tug before a large and appreciative audi- to March 25. The hotel has been closed , uke |(. aw t t two or three signers; 
smes. In the Unitarian Church on West since then. There was no necessity for I 8ho .,roail9ed t0 return it ,5 n)in. 
Bt.. above Hk. the little folk had been care- reopening It again and another hotel in the oU„, but did not do so until 8 o’clock io 
(ally prepared tor the annual ordeal, and place accommodated all 'ravelets who I 
passed through it with much credit to them- came to town. The closed notel was gen- 
■elves and their taaoher, and with pleasure erally disreputable and a resort for low 
to the many parent* and friends who were colored par,pie. David Appleby said It wss 
present. Miss Harlow introduced tbe pro- not nroessory that the hotel should be 
gram by a few appropriate remarks. The opened as the other was snfilcleut. 
program was as follows: Frank Harkins of 16 East Front 81.,
Music—"Tam O’Sbanter,” Nallie WT. whose application was refused in Novem- 
Uoyd; recitatloa—"The Palmetto and the bar and February last, was represented by 
Pine," Memie 8. Churchman; recitation, Willard Snulsbury, Jr., and endorsed by 
“One Little Beam.” Alice Gallagher; Senator Gray by letter. Objection was 

y—"A Trip te Mari." Gertrude P. Con- made that the man having been twice re
sell; recitation—"Cats and Kata,” Sadis O fused a lioonss ought not to be considered 
Lawson ; recltailou—The “Legend of Bre- again. Judge Houston said tho action of 

Caddie H. Hamilton; essay—"Pua- the court at tho Ust term should not be con- 
lUmabai, Her work for Hindoo sidered os final. Detective Morris tesli 

Women.” Mattie B. Wilson; music—"Ty- fled that he and Laconia had bought 
«oon Walts,” Blleabmh Q. Churchman and liquor of Harkius on June 1. Morris pro 
Thomas S. Belluh, Jr. ; débat»—"Resolved duced a bottle of appl-j ick which he pre-
tb t Protective Tariff is en Advaa- sented to Jadge Paynter, who smilingly , Mr Ball;sbllry stated that as they had such

to tha 'United States," afllrm passed it to Judge Houston, who also smiled j wltleMei «„ Br. Onmshaw, which
Mergwel II. Capelle and Lillie and eempled the I qror with bit eyes and they desired to have tsslify, he bad no ob 

Jackson; - negative, Ida M. Sova passed It back t> the wltncsj. The whole jeotlon, 
and Elisabeth ft- Churchman; music— 1 audience then imik-’. Tba witness had »«mael McCormick’s application fora 
“Hungarian **11."* ” Mamie S. Church- ; sampled liq .or f trnl-hed by Harkins. 1!ee0|j(( for |h# EbbU( Houie on Market St,
man; raeitalluei-"Tka New Cuurck j Meesrs. Ward and H tyre represented oppoldte tbo (jQurt House, was remon-
Organ," Beulah B. Lloyd; es«ar-"Ths ! Fergus Hanrah.n of 8 Erst Front St., who | |traled aj[(4,n,t on the p*et reputation of
Original Starr Mary bad a Little Is a member of the assccistlon. Mr. Prick , the bouM ,Dd of ito pre,eat proprietor. 
Lamb,’’, Ullla C. Bryer; recitation-’ Tb# ett said that the situation of this place was | Mr gmltbera letters froai various
Hhipe " F-thalle a Lloyd; recitation— much against it. It was on the "coast.’’ per8on, certifying to the fitness of the ap 

Baesie M Alien; Tbe olae. of prople that frequented »bis ; r„esllt and to keep the house. Mr. 
. »-J u-“B»U Frog Talk," Sosie L. part of tbe city was horrible. A Phlledel- | PrickeUr8S(i the remonstrance, which stated
Lyn».. . dialogue in verse—“Bed Riding phia detective saw five 1 hiladelpbia 1 am0ng the many oljecllone to the place 
Hood •” Red Riding Hood. Marlon B "crooks” on the “coast" recently. He | th|lt Mr McCormick had been refused a 
Lloyd; fairy, Kalla P. Klee; -woodman, thought the many saloons tfccro debauched j iicenge Bt Hosendale Park on the ground 
Alexander A. Cepelle, Jr.; wolf, Alexis 8. ths whole neighborhood. Mr. W aid said j 0f selling on Sunday and to minors, aud 
Connel; murio—"Friendship Polks,” Eliza, the remonstrance was only on account of | that a 1 quor saloon at tha door of the Court 
both Q, Churchman and Thomas 8. Ballah, the locality, Tbe place was a public eating j House was one of the greatest temptations 
Jr.; essay. "The Shakespeare -Bacon Contro- I and boarding bouse with accommodations I t0 wiUu,8,eR ond

HARRY HART, 

The N. Y. Clothing Manuf. Co.f
316 Market Street.

Cl THIS ICODIED.
DOWNWARD —On the 8th Instant, Jaws 

Do», ward, In hi* S8d year.
HULBCHUMSKHt -In New Onstle, on the 

7t lost, Wijliam Hahchumaker, In the GOth 
year of his eg-*.

McCBACKEN.—In this city.
Jam-s C. McC'rscken. son of Thomaa and Mary 
McCracken, aged t'9 years.

The evidencej *5

BIOXSELlEfiJ,the Hth In»!..
[ !;:■

STATIONED.Ü'

WM. B. SHARP & CO. I PRINTERSTb<

—AND—MOURNING
open a saloon that was now closad. Mr. 
Sanltbury represented ths applicant.

Patrick Haney, corner of 7th Are. and 
Dnncan St., bad also been refused at a 
former terra of court. John H. Rodaey 
■aid that Haney was a man of good repu
tation.

The next case was that of 
Hunter of New Castle. Rev. E. L. Hub- 

testided that Mr. Hunter woe

BLANK BOOK
MAKERS.

HELP WANTED. —-AMD—

BLACK FABRICS,

Ä Pretty SightANTED.-Mines, from 12 t* 16 Tears 
old. for Grand March, Broom Drill, 

Fairy Play, etc. Must be respectable and Udy 
It*". 8 nd nane. a*« and address m once to
‘ Jubilee,” Evening .foiRual ♦ ffleo Knterfain- 

: io take p ace at Opera House. J une 39,

W
Henrietta, Clairette,
Convent Clothf Bhadameê,
Tricotine, Armure,
Mer-vil leux, Batin d'Lyon,
Cashmere. Undine Cloth,
Nun's Veiling, Priucetta,
Drap (TAlma, Satin Luxor,
Sateens, Louisenne,
Courtauld Crapes.

Gros Grain Rhadtamir.

Bbe said their 421 Market and 420 Shipley Sts., 

Wilmington, DeL
placed there inbad keen

William ANTED-AT ONCE, A YOUNG MAN 
acquaint.(1 wi;h wholesale and retail 

merchandise aad cumm’sslru business Must 
P. 8., »bis oniee

w
Ladies have eyes ed

ucated to good taste in 
dress, and their atten
tion is not wholly con
fined to their own out
fit. They watch th© 
styles for men, and 
they know when a suit 
is stylish and complete 
in fit Wilmington la
dies are a unit in their 
verdict that our cloth
ing is perfection as to 
8tyle, Quality and Fit, 
and we have heard a 
number of them say 
that they regard the 
boys after clad in our 
nat y suit a very pbet- 

ty biaiiT indeed. They 
speak the truth. Our 
clothing is as good as 
the very best to be 
found in this broad 
America, and it is a 
pretty eight to see it 
going oa t he best peo
ple of Wilmington and 
throughout the State 
of Delaware. We have 
won our point—a repu
tation for selling Styl
ish Clothing at Popu
lar Prices,

bard giro reference.
noti

this city.
eeives a great 4ual of praise for hie 
decided utaad'.against tbe selling of
liquor lUskaUy.

Mrs. Jeha flaming is visiting 
friends iu Philadelphia.

John Martha, who has been seriously 
111 for ions Ihm«, is improving.

The graduatiag class i f tbo public 
schools wiU be small this year. The 
grade of agudywrill be raised through
out tho uchools In September.

BOARDING. H. A. BROWN,The Best Black Gaods to tiny.OAHIUNQ. —FOUR KÏVVLY FITRNUHED 
nvmi» to I ent, with or without board, at 

BO-i Market street
H The Best Black Goods to wear. HI

COAL,NOTICES. i
ABomc Nonnie.-TH« officers and

member* of Washing on Lodge, No. J, A 
F a M., and tFH fraternity In general wil 
meet at the Masonic Temple on Monday after
noon at 1 o’clock, for ihe turpem© of aitf>»di«.g 
tbe fnu*mt of o ir late bro'h^r, P M. Ja • ee 
Downward. In’e'ment will bo msd© at W.l- 
rnifgtun and Brandy win» cermet* ry. By order 

HENRY Me NEAL. Secretary.

M Fourth and Market Streets.

Lime and Sand.
Foot of West Street.

wUNDERT AKERS.
MITCHELL,

' &
fJXHOMAS

Furnishing Undertaker
—AND—

PRACTICAL EMBALMER. *
No. 412 King Street, Wilmington, Delaware. 

Residence 1105 lladinon BUeet.
Telephone 812.

I• > •

Telephone 157.OTICE--TO TUB JUDGES OP THE 
ORkOCRATlti nomination election f r 

Sheriff and Ooronw* ti take place on SATUR
DAY, June 9th. 8*W. Th© attention of the 
Judges of th© above nomination elFctlon l* 
cm'led to the following extract iront »he rube 
governing the Democratic parry of New C«bi1 * 
county; “Upon th i votes b^ing fairly counted 
and ascertained the ludgee shall pubbclv an 
nounce the result anl t«hall mak© a certificate 
thereof and forward at oaoo to the chairman of 
the county meedog Jewell C. Blgus Fummle 
RrlJge, Del..) who fball publish the same in all 
the Democ atic pacers of the county. Th*# 
judges shall keep the rolls snd taléy lisr8 to be 
subjected to the con tv committee or the extcu- 
ttv« committee *-f ibehundred.'* lotccordonc© 
with tho above nil©« the Judges are reqoir»*d 
to keep a full and ty'rreci roll and tally list 
of all the vous polled In each election district 
The Judges are al*o requested lösend th© r© 
turns on tno evening cf Ui« election bv ra il or 
oth©,w'ii«e jo Hewell O. ^IgfR, Bum mit bil go. 
Del. Ry order of the County Kxscuilve Com- 

WILL! AM HERBERT, Chairman.
«, Höcretary.

\
IB INS HA BLOW'S SrilOOL.

■%
(A Waraii to ClolMm Bayers.

-
Fifty cent saved on ©very dollar's worth 

of good© bought at the 8. W Co»* 2d snd Mar - 
ket 8is. Come and look io our windows and se© 
our prices marked on every ^arrn^ut before go 
ing elseA^iere, as it w.ll pi^ you 

Men’s strictly alt wool P^nt*. $’ 22 
M# n*s fl ie all wool Sunday Pants, $1.61.
Good working Pa^tts. 8-Vceota.
A beautiful CiBlim re Suit ror ra^n, $1 68.
A fine black Cork sc 

wool, $6 7t 
A nice Evening Fuit for mer*. $8.75.
A strictly all wool Boy a 8ult. bükr 14 to ( 

18, at $1.37.
A very h*nd«om© Basket Cloth 8uit at $5.80. 

Pult« from $i..l5 up

B. MARTIN..1.
;

UNDERTAKER’ AND EMBALMER,
OmCE 803,

RESIDENCE CO? SHJ?LEY ST.
T,lr Cell 13.
CallH at ulRht i roraptly atteeded to.

aIbe evening, when it was too late to 
get icto court. Witness told Mr. 
Bird that be never said Adams kept a quiet 
end orderly house.

John Ku(p, 318 Orange St., woe otj-oted 
to on account ot having already been 
turned down onca. Willard Saulsbury, 
tho applicant’s counsel, stated that tbe 
piece was licensed formerly.

Objection wns muds to the application of 
M«g MoOaio of 420 West Front St , on the 
grunt d of the application being sicned by 
the same ill rounders that had signed from 
18 to 24 others.

Benjamin Downing was called to testify 
to the violation of tbe law at Michael Mai- 
loj’s saloon at 1130 French Bt. Mr. Msl- 

i loy was not in ths court room and Mr. 
i Prlckett atked for the case to be laid over

Suit, strictly ell
POLITICAL.

3011 SHERIFFh
i
Iloiiios C. Jons OF sChild

Children’s Pants, 25 cvnw, at theNEW CASTLE COUNTY. 188«.
______ JFO R RENT.
R hKNT.-TWO NICE FRONT ROOMS. 

Apply at 807 Bh pley Sr.

Great Down Town Bargain Store, jWILLIAM SIMMONS, 1
V R. V/. WOLTERS, mOF WILMINGTON HUNDRED.

Subject to Ihe decision of the Republican j 
party.for :gale. S. ¥. Or. Second anil Maßet,gern,1

dlta
I

pOR SHERIFF
REAL ESTaATE. WILMINGTON, DEL.

—OF—
NEW CASTLE COUNTY, 1983,FOR SALE.

A two ufo’y brick and manaird roofed dwell
ing; eontsir u 9 room«, bvth.e c; pa-tly papeiwd; 
front porch. Two i quares froai Delaware Ave. 
Oaly $2,70J.

PEN FOR TK« SEASON.— CHARLES 
Kyle, the veteran ico c earn m**©»•. ha« ; 

opeo/d for the er'Mon During the winter bH i 
! ©fitablishmeut ar, *ha northeoat oro**r o' Sixth 
ard Orange Ktreeta, h «a b '©a r©mod«d « i ttcd lax* t 

«yi. Tb© saloon on th© lower (l»r, as well

OPETER J. FORD,
<at OF WILMINGTON HUNDRED. ■

I m
Subject to the decision of tee Democratic 

party
prov
as that on the secondsto^y, has been 
repeated and ra dfome'y furn «ii**d. while an 
addition has been built to th« m*:n budding on 
Orange Btre*t. »'articular attention h*s »jeen 
given to the factory In the rear, w Je: e the ice 
cream is manufac<u ©<.

Therefore, his fao ory la furnlahed with nil 
Improvements, including a stami ©narine for 
making the cream A rr»cgeiiH*ats have l>een 
perfected with «ome of the best d«irie j wiebin I 
reach of this cl*y for nn amp:© supply of the 
br-stand richest cream, and nothing but our© t 
fru t juloes and tho best vani la b:an U «»©d for 1 X RllorS & C^lotfaierS. 
flAVoring. All adulterations are ca ©fully es- 
chewed. and those whi purchase thol- cream f 
of Kyi© can rely on getting the genuine, simon- 
pure ort.sie

H. D. WALTER, £i
«AKER & JARRELL,

Wholesale an* Retail

Dealer* in Fine Cisrars,
NO. *33 WEST FOURTH STREET. 

Wilmington, D«l.

NO. 3 W.NKVK5TII STREET.

J. T. Hullin & Son. s
AMUSEMENTS. ■Merchant

T >• lajislraas,» (3-Tl^.lSnD THOMAS GRIHSELL,
6th & Market, 

Wilmington, DeLdealer in

Furniture, Ca-pefs,
Ma tings. Baby Carriages, 

Ref-Igerafor?, Jc® Chests, etc.

S. E. Ccr 2d and Crange,
WILMINGTON, BEL.

1* i

FOUND AT LAST!TO

Jurors and la 
to itiHfirrlogei of Jui-

__ that could be. Tha Phlladel-
tioo, "When tba Cows ComeHoms," Mabel I stranco, whica wee signed by A. D. \\ nr- } pbja eonrts desired no better condemning 

Anna B. I ner, George W. Bash and ether business 
men in the violnity.

Tbe application of G us Kolck c.t 211(1

C. B. RHOADSwersy,” Nellie W. Lloyd; recitation, "Mrs. I for 33 boarders. It bad been llctnsad for j centjVia 
Kabbit’s Bebool," Bessie E. Rise; recite- | 20 years. Mr. Pricket» read the remon- ! Ur3 t The Best Place to Buy

WATCHES, CLOCKS, J EWE LIU : 

AND SILVEKWARE.

BY THE

CHORAL. CLUBCapelle; recitation, "Tom,
Churchman; “School News for the Year,’
*T- B. Belieb, Jr. Tne j td/a, of the de
bate, Daniel W. Taylor, Thomas 8. Beilah, j Market St. was met by a general remon- 
«ad Dr. H. R. Wilson decided in favor of ' straoce from the citizens ot tbo ’.l.’o ward 
the negative.- Dr Wilson nude Fpecla! j Two previous applications had been re- 
mention of Miss Bessie Churchman’s urgn- fused, aud the place and man wore «ener- 
ments, which practically won the debate. ally denounce! bv counsel. The remon- 

Music was Inrnithcd by Elizabeth Q. j «trance was signed by Ihe best cliiz ns ot 
Churchman and Thomas 8. Eollab, Jr„ } *be ward- ll claimed that be violated the 

two of the pupils. Alt the parts taken were | 

welt rendered, bat "The L-gend of |
Bregenz’’ by Caddie N. Hamilton and j P>‘c»nt presented an affilavit of his good 
“The New Church Organ” by Beulah 8. character. Judge Houston said that the 
Dloyd. two recitations, brought forth the flr*‘ reqoJrWMbl was that of goo 1 moral 
most applansa probably. "P.ed Riding charactsr and sobriety. Mr, Pr’okett 
Hood” was cftkrmingiy presented, and the j aBbe^ ^r- Smlthers: "Do voa know he is 
debate on ths protective tariff created un- ! °* E°°l* moral character?’’ Mr. Smith- 
bounded interest among the youngsters, | era not "know anything
many of whom thought and said that the I “bout It;” so Hr. Priokett drawled 
judges, Dr. Henry R. Wilson, Thomas ! oot: "Well, everybody else does.”
fieliah and Daniel W. Taylor, i JQ<Ut“ Hoorton said there wat nothing ob- There were two "strong remonstrances” 
decided on tbe wrorg side when jcctlonable in giving a license to a man against Bernard McCullough’« application 
they gave tbe negative the palm. The ex ! addicted to the use ot liquor. Mr. Smith j {or No. 800 Church Bt., but ibey were not 
erclses cloeed with tbe hymn, “God be with j erB went out 40 Koick a place especially to presented.
Ton ’till We Meet Again,” In whieb 1 see what it was like. He found flowers and Thomas J. Moseley's application fora 
Bamne! Rogers led. vines In the yard and thought that “cer-| botel itoenaa ln tbe N(nth ward of Wli

The church was beautifully decorated t»iuly a man with an eye to beauty was a mlcgton, several times refused, was tiken 
with flowers, ferns and evergreen in honor ! Pr°P*r applicant for * license up xbe old remonstrances were prednoed
of thd occasion. In front of the pulpit Thomas Logan, No. 17 East Front Bt. again. Mr Smlthen represented Moseley, 
was a mesjtve bank of roses in the form of j w»8 remonstrated agsioston general prlncl- ,
• horseshoe. Plep' Be was represented by Waltrr H. 1

It was noticeable that the tiniest voice Bayes.

evidence egaiust a saloon than that it waa 
near a court hoirs». The remonstrance was 
signed by such promin-ot and well-known 
persona as McL’ar & Kendall, J. W. 
Booth, W. A. Reynolds, Dr. Road McKay 
and others Mr. Smithers said Mr. Mc
Cormick intended to keep tho place as a 
hotel.

No remonstrar.ee bad been filed In the 
case of Williams. Martin at Front and 
Walnut, but the granting ot tbe applica
tion was objected to on tbe ground of 
violation of the Sunday liquor law. De
tective Morris had spotted this plica and 
he went there on Sunday, April 39, and 
called for whiskey ; sampled it and paid 
for It.

William L. Beal swore that he saw no 
violation ot tbe law at any time, though 
ho bad seen people going In and out ot tbe 
bouse on Sunday.

OF WILMINGTON, DEL., Also a full line of Gold, Steel and Rubber 
Spectacle« and Eve OlasoK.

Specialty iu repairing Watches, Clocks and 
Jewelry. Ad work warranted.

Open Tuesday and Saturday evenings until 
0 8j o’clock.

Cnah, weeklv or œonthiv payment«.At the Grand Opera House

MONDAY EVENING, JUNE II.
BOSTON SHOE HOUSE.

■ HENRY C. MAHAFFY, Stop and think, and if un
decided what to buy and 
where to buy, look in at 804 
Market St., and you will find 
one of the best and largest 
assortment of Ladies’, Misses, 
and Children's Shoes in the 
city. All the leading styles 
in both Lace and Button, 
Plain or Tips, and on five- 
different widths, from A to 
E. A complete assortment 
of Ladies’ Oxford Ties and 
Slippers. Also all the lead 
ing styles in Men’s Shoesr 
from #1.25 to #7.00. Noth
ing in the city to equal our 
#3.00 Shoe for style and 
durability.

304 Market Street.
HENRY PIKE, Prop.

Peach Baskets. No. 229 Market Street. 

THE OLD RELIABLE STORE.
A magnilcect production ef the

Chimes of Normandy. IfII
1 low.
I W. T. BmUber*, who represented the op- JEWELRY.MUSIC.Tickets of artm0©H>m to all parts of th* bou«e 

59 cent«. N y extra ch*r<r* for re*era e«l «©ate.
8©«t« reaervtvi al O P. Thomas & Co.’s, Satur

day, Jim© u, at h a. m.
1-3, 5-8, and 3-4 bushol Peach 

and Track Baskets, S. II. BAYNARD.

JE¥/ELER 
S. W, Cor. Fifth md Market,

«OlESJLk ADD RETAIL.
J ■BANKING AND FINANCIAL.

Cali on us before placing ycur orders.fJUIE ART1ZAK8- SAVINGS DANK,

NO. 803 IHtRKliT SVHHF.T,
VXÄUTTARY 33, ISTG.

Opea to receive déports datlv from 0 a m. 
until 4 p m . end on Tuesday Aid SatirJey 
evenings from î to 8 o’c’ock.

The charter of the bauk providos (hat no
Îwollt« upon It* luv. stinen», except eo much a« 
a required for th« payment of >ec«s«.iry ex
penses and for sultabl - surplus for the security 
of depositors, shall be divided among the dc - 
po-ltor*.

No manager Is sl owed to borrow any part of 
lbs funds depotl-.ed with the c jrpor&Uon,

Managers.

Wilmington Basket and Crate Co.,
nrcoRPoiuTiu

WILMINGTON, DEL.WILMINGTON, DEL.

CLOCKS.SILVERWARE.

BOTTLED BEERS! duncan bros.,
v

Mr. Prickelt presented four indictments 
on the court records against Joseph Ogram. 

j Jedge Houston said it was one of ths leuet
could be distantly undsr.tciod in every part ; John S. McHugh, 3;h and Caurcb, was needed hotels in Now Caaits, ami the ocurt 
of the auditory, a fact that spoke volumes objected to on two grounds: first, that there j WHg Bot inclined to grant it a lieaose.®^» 
for Mis* Barlow’s ♦locutionary training, 1 w<,re to° m»nT »loons Io the neighborhood,
Miss Harlow In her introductory remark ; Bni1 second, that saloons 
paid a warm tribute to her a-si.tanl j er'' 
teacher, Mies Nellie Heston. Mies Harlow’s j *-• 

school will reopen on September 17.

LAWN MOWERS,fl. All n KiH
M L. Lk hr n«»eiD,
Alexander J Hart, 
N. R. H**-.©on,
Jcb II J fkgon, 
Arthonv Higrsrt««, 

MOSEY LOANED ON MORTGâOtA

Oeorne W. Bush.
C. WeaVy WHdio, 
Uco. 8 C.'«f>©ll©a 
Oha«. W. Howlard. 
Jos L (Vpenter, Jr., 
Hejxrv F Dur©,

STOECKLE’S,
Sole Agent for the

Chicago Double Acting

lÄa, SPRING hinges.!

White Wine and Cider 
Vinegar,}

FEHBENBACH’B. 
SCHLITZ’» MILWAUKEE.Reraonstronces were presented against 

I Henry Ê. Pu.ey, who had been refured a 
principles. Levi j R(.eaM two ur three times.bnt no testimony 

elcq ient ap- WS9

were an i UM S C/PKLI K,
Vice President,

Geo. "-V. r t-sH,
President, B"0.1 SiSTÄRE’S SOIS,on general 

Bird made an 
1 peal, though brief, for McHugh. “Tbit 
man,” said Mr. Bird, pointing to Mr. 
Hugh, “has bad a saloon there for 31 years.

E. T. T*vt.oa. Tr»a*u-er.
Je«. M. Mvram, Auditor. 8

Electric Bella aud Batteries. 

No. 214 Market St., Wilmington, Del.

There waa a itrorg remonstrance ag sir at 
giving Elam Page of Por: Penn u license 

. for b - he el, the only one in the place.
The freight and passenger boat John He keeps a good pises, and has a large Th„ c]a m o( tbe remon^trenoe w«« that 

E. Taggart, which has been receiving family. He was a brave s iller and last tbe p,âce Wi, , ot ieeled. was dangerous 
some general repairs at the Pusey & his leg at Spottsylvanla. Taat has 1, your 
Jones Company left for Smyrna yes- | honor " 
terday.

Backus and Stack Brokers,

j No. 131 South Third St* 

i PlllLADELPilU.

i R. R. ROBINSON & CO.Wilmington Harbor.

KANKKKV AM» IIROKER8,

Oor. 4th & Market Sts.
I OR SAL" ;

TELEPHONE NO. Ol.

FOORO BOTTLING CO. JOHN P. D0NAH0Eto the welfare ot tbe community, anl that 
i iwjCT i f di-orda ’ ~ c tred there.

, Jadge Houston patriotically remembered 1 
that if i here were do oljectioDS effered , 

Have your Feather Beds cleaned those presented wculd be plabel aside, as 
right now by Johnson & Barnhill's M -Hugh had been a gallant soldier. Me

•team renovator.

<5shares Tarmini’ Rank stock. 
76 Shares v,,Court then adjourn 1 unti1 3 oVl c'l. BOTTLER OFlogtou tty Eieotrie Co.
Stocks boazh' end sold la the New York, 

Philadelphia and Boat n mark .'son coanr. beton 
letters of credit rives, aval able ia all p-ns 

ol ’the world, aud drafts on Engl-.nd, Irolazd, 
France, Germany and Switzerland is-ued.

Sixth and Orange Streets.Ip"
! Ale, Porter, Brown Stout and MifliSOl Sîr0tî füll PcF r StorJv

L. W. ELUS,
Berry ahlptueni«.

The ihipxi.nts are still on'.tho decline, hat 
! the quality ot tbe fruit is improved. The Lagsr Beer,Hugq limped smiling!/ away as though j 

assured that be was safe for a year. , .
Michael Mayser, 31 and Talnall. who I foilu-inK “ J^tarday’a summary: No. 415 Madison Street,

Is prepared to do PAVER HANGING at short 
notice end st reasonable prices.

"Prices as Low as the Lowest.

Two English subjects were natu
ralized and became American citizens has twice already been refused license, rep- \ jer4e, cit 
this morning. resented himself. Mr, Prlckett szll that Newark, N* J

v A------—-------- ihioor had been sold there since the last re- Bo»»“11
«inve oa Teas and OolTeee fuseL No evidence was taken. j

«t ifdCliatock’s, «th and Lombard.

CIDER AND MINERAL WATERS.
517 and 619 Orange Street.

OHNI AMO MI NION* *r© proiupdji’ 
rklievod b? Mu» «Coa** avtt fluxion Plas 

On R©ft fnli, blrfbiy m©dirato<l. U©- 
lieve pressure &u<l redues inflammation.

*11 nrnsr?l«l« •#"! Theee qnoile.

E FINE GOLD AND SILVER

W atclieB

A. B. WILLIAMSON,
KS W. E7G3TÎ1 STREET.

Philadelphia
■

.
.... II

Bole agent anl Deoct De1 »ware of tbe
i Barlhoiomaj Brewing Co.’e Rochester lauter 
! B*©r. Sole a+reot for Muse? Ä Co.'s Phlla*© - 
' PhJtBre«« Stout. X, XX, CAN BE BAD AT TUB COUNTING 

XXX Ales and Portera
O'ders bv mail will reoeî.e prompt attention.

Gj«ds fhlptxd io any port, 1rs« on board.

PKNN!E1 AflO N.1UI.L CHANGETile application of Hugh F Kweensy, 9th j Freviji s sblpments ......
sod Church, Draught < not a remon 

BaVBtebds, aew and cheap dw^oe, «trace* on tha grout >d that Kweaney 
«S JolUasoa ÎWaWîL ffV} Market Ht. bad sold without a Ucaoa», Catac-j F*r Dry Goods, Wm. B Sharp * Oa

in/ PENNIES AND nut ALL «HANGE 
CAN BM HAD AT THE COUNTING
Hvon of the Evening jock- 
M *L.

Total to dat-*.., ... .1305
ROOM OF THE K V UN ING ;ut Ü- 

j Nil.J
*ssmvm


